
Tk* fillet.
Lore hu a fllLt on hit

HtMM not with the ITN*fMJ
Whom hit Hot i*n*touch d**i*a*

The eensnrat of indifferent men.

liter* it in lore MIinward tight,

That not in wit nor wisdom Utt;
He walk* in ererliating light,

DeapiU the AIM on hit ays*.

If 1 lore TOO. and von lot* me,

Ht for *nh*tentitl reason*. tweet

For touething other then w* tee.

That aativAee. though incomplete ;
Or, if not tatißftc*. i*y*t

Not mutahie, wher* to much dit ;

Who lot*, a* we, do not regret

There it a fillet on love'* eve*

Railing Dorrl.

Bh* came tth her innocent ISSIUIT and
grace.

An angel in heart and an angrl in face,
A* qnaintly the old Oernian clironicie* tell
The piotnree>iue .torr of liart-ng lXwal.

Some face* are brght like the suit Nam of
day.

Wherever they ehine the cloud* vanish awav,
While sorrow a p le phantom glide* back to Ita

ceil.
And tnch na* the face \u25a0 f the Par ling 1V*1.

Some heart* are ao full of the trea-uret of

love.
The betntiful gftt of the (liver thote,

Thtirnohea onflow into other* aa trail ;

And each v the heart of the Parhug 1 Mrel

Some live* are like chord* tinder muaica

ooutrol.
Each incident harmony blend* tritli the whola,
Until on the e ,r in fa 11 ixx.e. rd they swell ;
And such a* the life ot ttu IWUng Porsk

Whenever alie passed through the atresia of
the towu.

No story b*x k vju<-ea with a scepter and crown.

Bat giftsd with grace* t..at uone cvxud evesi.
The natural auvrd* _f the Parting Pjith

Her ladies wcnld bring with thtm o-Bitits and
toys,

For the bright Utile maiden* ai d brave little

boys.
While tue chitdian wooki follow love's magical

?pelh
And hasten to welcome thvir Deihng IVirei

Ihs dnebves krew uo' o' !;er pretty new name.
Though far it ta- *,rvad by Lho heralds of

fame.
Till at length, as it hepjwuiej. one day it

befell
Thai she learned they called her the Darling

Dorah

"Twaa breathed by a child's yet impolitic
lit*.

Which often the siedoui of eagee eclipse ;
The pruicea* had aakt dif her name she could

tell ;

" Your name." said the child, "is the Darting
Doreh '

The courtier* all stared, half in wonder, half
sport ;

Such a name savored more of tiircot than the
court;

But their nurtrr*e -aid. smiling through tears,
" Itis trail ;

Henceforth let them cell me the Darling
Dare!.

" The proudest of titles that mooatvh i can

show
Are tho*e which the love of theix people

bestow :

And not for an emperor's crown would I sell
The atie mine give me of Darling Doteh"

FARMER RKILL'S MEW PLEASURE
Farmer Brill had l**na hard working,

industrious man, and now in hit later
years he was enjoying the fruit of his
veil directed toil; hut not iu the large
measure that might have been his if he
had known how to get the moat from his
possessions. The farmer had worked
narrowly all his life, and now he was try-
ing to enjoy lninself narrowly, still
hoping to find pleasure in receiving in-
stead of giving. He did feel leas kindly
toward his neighbors than he should
have felt, for he had never been so kind
and helpful toward them as he should
have been, and the consequence was
that a great deal of coldness and ill-will
lay between him and some of these
neighbors. The origin of this ill-will
oould be traced, in most instances, to
wm

i
denial of a service or favor asked

in by-gone time. Farmer Brill was a
stanch lieliever in tlie d< ctrine of self-
help ; he asked no favors and gave none,
except grudgingly and with a bad grace.
And yet, hidden away down in his heart
and oovered over by selfishness and the
love of gain, was an element of kindness
that often stirred his nature and triad to
avert itself in action.

The farmer sat iu his shady porch one
lovely autuiun lay, trying to enjoy him-
self. His fields had been reaped and his
barns held the treasons of golden grain
which the generous earth had given him.
All around him bent fruit laden branches,
and the air was musical with trees gather-
ing honey frhia hives. But, somehow,
he was iiot happy. A neighbor rode
past and bowed to him coldly.

?'Miserable fellow !" said the farmer
in bis heart. " I caut bear the tight of
him."

Another went by and the farmer turn-
ed his head so that no sign of recognition
might pass 1-tween them. Ha knew
this man to li in trouble, and lie never
cared to have anything to do with men
in difficulties ; they were apt to want
help or favors, and to be offended when
denied them.

Then the voice of a child called to him
from the r< >al; "Cu't I have soma ap-
ples, Mr. Brill t"

"No, you can't!" growled the farmer.
"Offwith you! I don't believe in beg-
gars-"

The last sentence was spoken to him-
self, half in excuse and half in repentance
for the seldaliueaa and ill-nature he had
betrayed.

Farmer Brill did not feel any more
oornfoi table after this. The frightened
look of the child as he added a threaten-
ing gesture to his hard speech remained
with him and lie could not shut it from
his eyes, turn them which way he would.
Nor di 1 he see thetn less "distinctly when
he abut has eys an.l hung hia chin upon
his breast, just how long he had re-
mained in this attitude the farmer could
not say, when a click from the latch on
the gate caused him to look up and he
saw a little woman in plain attire ad-
vancing up the walk. She was a stranger
and yet there was something familiar
alsiut her. The freedom and plaint.ess
of 8)-cecli with which she at once ad-
dressed him did not so much surprise as

shame the farmer.
"It was not well of thee, Friend

Brill, to deny with harsh words th re-
quest of a child. Thy trees are laden
with f> nit and the ground iB covered
with thy unused abundance. Thee
might have given the child one little
apple."

Th woman stood with her calm, ac-
CUsing eyea tiled 011 the farmer's face ;

they H emed to penetrate bis soul and to
read his very thoughts.

" X ?, it was not well of thee, Friend
Brill, ' she repeated.

"I liate hogging," answered the
farmer, rallying himself.

"That was not common begging and
thoe knows it." replied the stranger.

"The child's father should have had
fruit ou his own trees. But he was too
idle to plant them and now his children
go begging of liisneighbors."

" That is not bis children's fault. If
the poor little ones are hungry for apples
and thee has more than thee can use why
6ball thee not be a better father in re-

gard for tliem than lie who is of their
own fi eh and blood ? Would thee not
give thy own children apples ?"

"My own children 1 That is another
thing. I have taken care of my own
child' n '

"T'.e i arth is the Lord's and the full-
ness thereof, aud we are all His chil-
dren,'' answered the litlle woman. "He
gives in chnrgfl to some His broad grain-
fi< Ids and fruitful orchards that they
may fillha. as and storehouses, and lay
up food for the hungry and seed for the
sower, so that His people die not for
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lack of bread. l>oe* thee think that thy
tree* lear frnit and thy field* give their
hamate for the* alone I If thee doea,
thee han not nnderaUxxl tho way* of God
witli tnen."

The farmer did not reply. He wan

dtuub in tlie preeeuce of the stranger ;

dnmh tieoause of sudden oonvicti>oa
and anew light brvakiug into hia sml
that blinded and lw*wild red him.

" The., han thought and cared only for
thyself and for thy own until now." said
hi* visitor, "bnt there i* a truer and a
Iwtter life before thee. Thee must grow
broader and more get eroua. Tliee must

lieeim. a jpver mntead of only a receiver
of gixxlthings. Thee must learu the
meauiug of that wise saying : ?To give
in to live.' Will thee not go with me f"

And the little woman turned from the
porch, Farmer Lirill rising and following
her.

*' Thee must bring a banket of apple*
with thee,"said the woman, jausuig at
the gate.

The fanner filled a great banket and
Uvk it ou las arm.

"It is so kind of yon, sir!" said the
weary lookiug woman in whose poor lit-
tie home he set down the baeket. And
her grateful looks and tones sent to hi.t
heart a feeling of warmth and pleasure,
purer and deej*er than he had known
for a long, long time.

"Thee understands, now," said his
companion, as they left the oottage,
" what a true, swoet life thee may live if
thee will. God has given thee of his
earthly Ixiutitie* more than a hundred-
fold beyond tliy ueeds, and leisure to
ixire for thy neighbors, and health in
thy dixdiuing years. And vet thee is
uot happy. Wiiv f Thee is still trying
to liTe for thyself alone."

The words of the speaker died on
Fanner Brill's ears ; and at the same in-
stant another voice roused him to an

other presence. It was that of his
wife.

" How sound asleep yon were. An
drew ' I don't like to liave you sleep so
heavily in the daytime. It isn't good."

The farmer started up with a bewil-
dered air.

" Why, Andrew ! What ails you ?

What have yon been dreaming about i"
"Oh! It was a dream ! Ye*, 1 see.

Dreams are strange things."
And the farmer settled himself tsu-k

in his choir anil dropped his chin upou
his bosom, not to sleep again, for he wa*

very wide awake now, but to ponder ou
what lie had heard from the lips of the
monitor, who had come to him in a
vision.

As hi* wife went back into the house
Farmer Brill heard the sound of a horse's
feet in the road, and lookiug np saw one

of his neighbors a little way off. It was

now over tive years since he had denied
some trifling favor to this man, and
there had been coldness between them
ever since. At sight of him the farmer
had an uncomfortable feeling, and drop
ped his eyes, intending not to see him.
But this only made him feel tlie more
uncomfortable. Ho, with a self-corn
polling effort, he rose from his seat and,
walking out through the gate that open-
ed upou the road, met his neighbor, say-
ing in as cordial a tone as he ix>uld intro-
duce into his voice: "Good morning,
Mr. Holden."

"Good morning, Mr. Brill," returned
the neighbor, a little surprised at this
nnnanal friendliness. He drew up Lis
horse, and leaning down took the farm-
er's offered hand.

" How is Mrs. Holden f"
" Well, thank you 1 And how ia Mrs.

Briii r
"Hearty for one of her years."
"And jour own health f"
"Can't complain. A little stiff with

ought to lie thankful that my limbs are

Dot all twisted out of shape like poor
John Gardner's. By the way, how is

Gardner ?"

"Very badly off," replied the neigh
bor, with pity in his voice. " Has Dot
been able to do a day's work these two
months."

"Is that of Poor fellow!" Farmer
Brill droppxl his eye to the ground and
stood thinking. And then the words he
had heard in his dream begau repeating
themselves in his thoughts :

"He gives to some His broad grain
fields and fruitful orchards, tiiat they
may fill barns and storehouse and lay
up f'd for the hungry ami seed for the
sower, that His people die not for la--k
of bread. God has given thee of lli
earthly Ixmiitn-s more than a hundred-
fold beyond thy own need, and leisure to
care for thy neighlor*, and health in thy
declining years. And yet thee is not
happy, for thee is still trying to live for
thyself alone."

"How does he live f" asked the fann-
er, raising his eyee from the ground,
and looking up into his neighbor a face.

"His f.taidy woul Ih v- suffered in
many ways an 1 his children gone often
hungry to b<-d if some of us hail not
looked after him "

" I ha<l no idea it was so had," said
the farmer. " Hungry children! I
can't stand that. 1 must go an 1 see

him."
"Iwiib you would. It's a real case

of charity.
"I*llgo right off." said the farmer,

turning away and going back into the
house.

" I wonder what's come over the old
man ?" So the neighlmr mused as he
rode away. Hope he is not going to
die. Ialways thought he hail a Under
place somewhere in his heart if one only
knew how to find it. He was a right
generous sort of a fellow when a y<>nug
man, but he was thrifty, and thrift
seemed to harden him."

Half an hour afterward Farmer Brill
drove offin his lightwagon. There was
a marvelous change in the expression of
his fine old five. His eyes Lid a new
luster in them, and the kindlier temper
of his Idood was softening and warming
all the hard lines that' had compressed
i hemselvea about his mouth and cut
down rigidly lictworu hi-i brows, giving
ibem a nobler and deeper human nenti
incut. Iu his wagon wns a bag of Hour,
a bushel of potatoes, aside of bacon and
twenty pounds of salt pork, besides corn
meal and apples.

When Farm, r Brill returned his b.-art
was so light that it gave a new buoyancy
to his body, and m -U ad of moping about
or sitting iialf-stnpidly in his arm-chair
be went bustling m and out in a cheery
way, wud tolsed to hiswifeof this neigh-
bor and th it with a Kindly interest alto
gcther new.

" It is more blessed to give, sometimes,
than receive," said Mrs. Brill to her
husband, as he told her, with a new qual-
ity of pleasure in his voice, aliont his
visit to Mr. Gardner ami his family.

"Itmay be always," he answered, to
her surprise. "ft must lie," be added,
after a hesitating pause, "ifour Savior's
words are true, for He puts in no qualify-
ing ' sometimes.' "

The old man sat very still, with a
sober, in looking expression on his face.

" He knew best, Andrew ; but very
few of us live as if we thought He did.

The farmer's sleep was not HO sound
that night as usual ; thought was too
busy. Not that he was troubled, for
the pleasure that came with ministering
to liis stricken neighbor had gone too
deep and filled his heart too largely to
leave room for trouble. He was thinking
out of himself?a rnre experience for
Farmer Brill ; thinking of some of his
neighbors, aud how he might serve them
at little cost to bis hoarded substance.
It was too early in the new state upon
which he had really entered to count
much cost against himself.
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Tho farmer roo on the next morning
fooling like a new man. The rest and
comfort of ruuul which hml come an the
reward of kiudnena to John Gardner still
remained. Good will to other* ia rarely
*ati*tl(xlwith a single service. It wan ao in

thin cane. The family of hi* sick and help
lew neighbor had other ueed* than that
of fixxt. He had seen the half clad
children and the wife'n worn and scant*
clothing, and the picture remained with
him.

"Can't you send Mrs. Gardner an
old dree* or two!" said Mr. Krill to his
wife an they sat at the breakfast table,

j " She needs Iheui limlly. Ifyou'll make
; up a bundle of tilings for her and the
children I'll hitch up and take them over
You'll know what they wank"

Mrs. lirill was not the woman to nay
j"No" to a suggestion like this. She
soon had a bundle of clothing ready for
her husband, and off he went again ou

1 his errand of mercy with a glee and
' warmth in his bosom that sent a feeling
of delight along every nerve. How cor
dial were all the greetings he gave to
I tanning neighbor* ! He forgot old
grudges and coldnesses, and drew up
hin horse more than once to liave a chat
with the individuals whom he h*d passed
the day before with only an indifferent
nod.

He sat for ovrr an hoar with John
Gardner, talking about old tunes?both
had grown up in the noighbarbood? ami
learned many things he might have
learned liefore that interested him deep
lv about the life of the poor man, and
tliat aroused his sympathies.

"Don't get down-hearted," were his
parting words, at the close of his visit.
" We'll see that you're taken care of
until the doctor drives out your old
malady."

The grateful looks and tones in which
the man expressed his thankfulness lived
with the farmer as pleasant memories

; long afterwaid.
" Thomas," said Mr. Hrili to his hires!

mail, on returning home, " take a bushel-
basket out into the orchard and fill it
with the largest and soundest apples that
have falleu from the trees,

"

"Ye*, air. And what shall I do with
them I"

" Bring them here, and I'll tell yon."
" Here they are, sir," said the "ktnxl

man. ten minutes afterward.
"Very well. Now carry them dowu

to Widow Sloan, and give her my com

pliments, and say to her that if sin
wishes to pare and dry a lot for winter
she can have as many as she wants."

Thomas opened his eves a little wider j
than usual, and with a "Tliank'ee, sir,"
as if he were the one who had IWO> ived j
a favor, swung the Imskwt b> his shoulder ,
and wont off with a springy step, in
marked contrast with his orduiary slow,
heavy movement.

The unexpected promptness ami j
cheerfttlui ss with which lua hire<l man

seconded this thoughtful kiuduen* toward
the widow was another element of satis
faction. Thnuias was apt to lie a littii
cross at times, and esjv cially when called
npon, for some unusual servior; and Mr. ,
Bnll had looked for a cloudy face and a
sullen manner when he gave his order, i
He gazxi after the man as be went hur
rying away, wondering at his changed
demeanor. He was still sitting in the
porch when Thomas returnd.

" Well, Thomas, and wliat did Mrs.
Rloau sayf"

"Gh, sir, I oan't tell yon bow snr
prised and happy she was; tuid she told
me to tliarik you a thousand times."

" Will she jaro and dry tliem for win
ter 1"

" Indeed and she will, air. She sat
right down and wont to work while I
was there, and says she'll have 'cm all
out i n th- shed drying to-morrow nn>rn-
lug. It was real kind and thoughtful in

you, air. It'a such a pity to have things
go to was to, wh*u ao "many would be
glad to g*t them."

Master and man were busier than
usual in the summer and autumn days
that followed, not alone in gathering
and storing of their abundance, but in
gathering and di*|euing as w-11. Noth-
nig was permitted, as in other years, to
go 11 waste. The bushels aud bushels
?>f apples which hail once rutted under
the tr*e ; the over-supply of turnips
and other root eropa which had iaiu un-
used in cellar or storehouse, wi re all dis-
tributed to the poor; aud there was

plenty through the winter in many an
hnmole home where in former masons
pinching need had. bean felt.

There was H heartiness afloat him
never seeu Iwfore. His old grudges
against s<>me of his neighlsirs died out.
ll would stop man in the roal for a

pleasant chat whom for years he had
pa-si-d with a distant nod. The farmer
had found a new pleasure, the joy of
which w<ui pervading his whole being
and its sunshine warming aud softening
the cold, hard exterior of hia life and
making it attractive and beautiful.

Ami he never lst the glow of this
pleasure in all the year* that were added
to his life; and when at last liis work
was done and he lay in that deep (deep
which lias no waking in time, there were

hninireOs to bless his name and to look
their last look on his {.careful face with
?yea that ran over with tears.

r>r of the Chihlien.

Slight derangement of the digestive
or other functions, says the i/otise
krrper, is often sufficient to occasion a
temporary delirium in children, liegin-
ning during sleep and prolonged after
waking. The suffering is gnat aud the
condition an alarming one Uipareuta and
friends. The mental excitement is so

intense as to re-cist impressions from
without to an extraordinary degree. It
is lc-re that the as ociatiou of smell can
Is- used more effectively than any others
U> break tip the morbid train. A good
wluff of cologne almost always brings
the liith' sufferer Imck U> its ordinary
world; or a hitle ammonia BUT be
used. But an islor which is ngreeable is
probably more effective than one which
is merely pungent.

WAKFI.EH ?In the evening Ixiil quite
soft four tablespoon fills of rice, using
more water than when cooking it for
other purposes. In the morning la-et
the whites of three eggs, put tne yolks
into the rioe, stirring Isitu lightly to
get her ; add one pint of new milk, a lit-
tle salt aud Hour to make rather thick
hatter ; stir in the whites last, and hake
a light brown in a well greased waffle
iron; the letter should be thick cough
to require a little spreading out with a
spoon when put u]>oii the iron, but if too
thick the waffle will be tough. The
above quantity is sufficient for a family
of four or five persons. Deep irons are
better than shallow ones.

An Analysis of Ixive.
As A frisky colored youth was walking

up Clay street, Vicksburg, the H> rald
tells us, he was accosted by a oolored
acquaintance, who remarked:

" Well, Biutiw, dey say yon iz in
love?"

" Iiz, Uncle Abra'm?l don't deny
the alleged allegation."

" And how does you feel, Brutus ?"
"You lias stiifled yonr ellmw agin a

Cst or sumthin' afore now, hasn't yon,
nele Abra'm ?"
" I reckon."
"And you remembers de feelin' dat

runs up yer arm t"
" I does."
" Well, t ike dat feelin', odd a hun-

dred per cent., mix it wid de nicest ha'r
oil in towu, sweeten wid honey, and den
you kin 'magine how I feel!"

*

A HFM'FKATF FELLOW.

rtr( .r..r .1 a I alir* Ki.in OBlr.r?lll.
Flaal U*iuS.

The complications anrroiuiding the
('ooahonta* mine, Colorado, situated at

' Itosita, not far from Canon City, have
finally resulted in a tierce and fatal Ooti-
tiict, by which one life has been sacri

1 flood, if not more. The man killed was

the notorious Major Graham, who was

well known in l>enver as one of the
most dangerous of daring desjieradoe*.

The major was a native of New York,
and in the early part of the war become
ixwspicuoun as a partisan ouiuiuauder of
the Union forces in North OArolma. He
was a jierfect athlete, a splendid horse-

-1 man, an accurate shot, and as daring
and unscrupulous as any man who ever
drew a aalxtr. For his services he was

appointed, at the doao of tlie war, a tirnt
lieutenant in tlie regular army, and as-
Higucvl to duty in the West, liy the Mir
vices he rendered against the Indians,
aided by more or less political influence,
Lieut, (Irxlioinsoon lieoawc a full blown
major, and as such became a special fa
vorite at Fort Leavenworth and in the

city of that name. While at this post he
jtaid hia addresses t one of the most ut-

truotive ladies of Leavenworth, and it
was only by accident that the marriage
was not consummated.

The night previous to the day on
which the ceremony was to take place,
the cotniiiauduig otti x<r at Fort Leaven
worth received direct instructions from
the wat department to place Major Gra
ham in irons, and keep him in solitary
oontincment till further orders. Al-
though the order created an immense

surprise at the fort, it was literally obey
ed, and Major Graham found himself in
a felon's cell, instead of occupying, as

he had hoped, a bridal couch. A court
martial, however, subsequently explain-
ed what seemed at the tune to be inex-
plicable. The evidence before the court
established tlie fact that Major Graham,
while wearing the uniform of a United
States otfio-r. had lax-n the secret head '
of a tiand of home thieves ill Kansas;
hsd also, while in Utah. Ix-en in league
with the lowest class of gambler* and
thieves; and that he had systematically
stolen and sold horses fruui the stali]<<
of the government. The eonrt martial
sentenced the major to be dishonorably
dismissed from the service, to le de
lirr*-d from ever holding any office of
honor or trust under the government,
and to nerve a Urm of U-u yearn in a mill
tarv prison. Through some unknown
iuflncoo* tlii* sentence *** indorsed
only no far an it related to the di*uiuMal
of the major from the service.

A* soon mk sin jx>s*e**ion of a

qualified freedom, the major started for
Denver, and hew became, as of yore,
the anatM-iatc of evil and dangerous
classes. Ilia find attempt at public
rohliery was made on Paymaster Brooks,
at lUver Bond. For this offense he wa*

trim! and sentenced to two your* in the

penitentiary. Before his term expired
he organized an cecal**, which proved
partially soceessfnl. We say partial,
because be anil hi* associate* make g**>d
their escape, but they were all subne
queutly captured, one of them being
killed, and tlie major himself severely
wi mudeil. He served out the rest of
hia term, and, when released, went to
Itasita, where he opened aw hisky den.
It was ben> thai he arranged, with
othi rs, the "jus HUg

" of the Poca-
hontas mine. T e "jumpers" t*ok
poorx-asion of tlie > tine and held it until
all tlie miners in be neigbliorhood re
solved on clearing the mine of it- fraudu-
lent possessors. This was done by a
desperate fight, the "junqwr*" that
Were not killed beiug obliged to fly.
The maj ir w-i* mu,;ht on las w.y to

Rosila. On being halted, he turned to
run, but fell dead in lua track*. pierced
by some twenty five ball*. Graham's
partner, a man named Boyd, was

arrested shortly afterward, ard w*

hung.

Pare of the Eye*.

Disease* of the eyes are very prevalent,
owing to the abitse* t > which they are
subjected ; and as weak ey<* can mv. r
lie handsome or phasing. w deaire to

give our readers a few hints upon pre-
serving their strength. It ts very m
jurioa*to ait direetly in fr<<nt of aw in-
dow, or to use a desk or table so situated,
that vu are brought in such a position ;

for the rays of light strike direetly upon
tho pupil of the aye, and cause an un-
natural and forced contraction of them,
which will *<s-ii injure the sight perma-
nently. Place your cliair near the win-
dow while writing, reading or working,
and sit in such a manner that your eyes
turn from and not toward the light, and
let it strike on your left hand, leaving
the right luind furthest from it; or else
liave the window at your lme.k or above
you, ami then the light will illuminate
the |<a|ww or work, audwrill not aliine too
abruptly Upon the eyeball. Many young
persons have dearly ruined their sight by
not att* nding to these simple directions.
Another thing needful is, never read
when twilight approacbea?aa soon as

tlie light fades put away all work. This
is all-important ; drawing nearer the
light to read "just one page more," or
take "just a few more stitches," lias
proved of the greatest iujury to thousands
of our lx>y* and girls. When the eyes
are washed, as they ahonld be, iu warm
water every night and motniug, wij>o
theui with a soft towel, gently nibbing
them toward the nose. Do not nib them
toward the tempi**, as it injur** their
delicate construction. The mechanism
of the eye is of the most complicated and
wonderful constructions, and it is well
for every persou to fully comprehend it,
and then they will bo able to take earn

of. it. The expression of our eyes is a
great deal under our own control. To us

it gives the power to make them soft,
gentle and loving, or sharp, cross and
ugly, as we cultivate our dispositions ;

for the eve is the index of the heart,anil
oilt of its depths look the sweet passions
of the soul or the reverse.

A Terrible Lynching Affair.
The lynching of two brothers, Amos

and IsaiAh Ooortwright, near Milwaukee,
Wiaoousin, was mi unusually horrible
event of its kind. They were old men,
and had la-en arrested for the wanton
murder of a woman. Expecting a visit
by a limb, they had through friends
armed themselves with knives and pis
tols, and barricaded their cell door.
Only one slept nt a time, the other re-
maining on the alert. 'Die masked
lyncher* were so sudden in their attack,
however, that the plan of defense could
not la* executed. Isaiah, who was on
watch, tried to shoot, but was knocked
down, pounded, and stamped nntil lie
was insensible. Amos realized the
futility of resistance then, and tried to
soften his cuptora with prayers for
mercy. They were tied behind a wagon
when Isaiah had revived enflleicntly to
lie able to walk, and the party started
for the place selected for the hang-
ing. On the way Isaiah sud-
denly drew a knife, cut tho rope that
ltouiul him, stabbed one of the mob
fatally, and des)>erately endeavored to
get away ; bnt he was soon overpowered,
lieaten until he was covered willi blood,
and then barbarously tnrtured to death.
A rope was noosed around hi* head ami
fastened to the wagon, ami his body
dragged along the stony road. He wan
dead before the place of the hanging was

reached. Amos continued his snpplioa-
| tions and protestations of innccenoe uu-

-1 til the rope choked off his utteranoe,

TilK FIJI AX PLAUIK.

Fori* TtißMauHS Uralh* Is Fsar >1 out It.?

liar?las Fssflv Alt**.

, Further information from Fiji can-
r veys still darker aoctiuuts of tlie plague

which has recently psMMvl over the new
, colony. A resident of long standing,

writing to a Victorian contemporary, 1
, says: "The death rate ia not yet made

up, but the proliability is that 40,000 ;
Fijian* die<| during tlie four mouths'
plague. The native population of Fiji

I is now atsiut one third only of what it

I aas when 1 lauded here about twenty
live years ago." The account* given of -

, the magnitude of the disaster are haw
liarrowiug than those of the sufferings
of the victims. " Very few ditxl of the

| measles, the majority dying of sulioe-
, qtieut disease in Uie form of dyaeutery,
, congestion of the luugs, etc," Want of

nourishment or starvation oarrUxl off
, thousands. Wo are told that "all work

was subtended for two mouth*. You
could pass through whole t<>wus with
out meeting any one in tlie streets,
which were soon Completely covered
with gross Filtering a house you would
tiiid men, women and children all lying
down ui.lis. riuunab'ly, nonie just at
tacked, some still in agony, and some
dying. Home who were strong enough
attempted suicide, and not always uu !

< \u25a0sfußy." We are farther told that
| "as the at*.urge tiecame wore js-ruia

nent, some four or live were buried to
gvther in one grave, and generally with -
out religions service. Iu some oases the
dead were buried in the eartheru fl.sirs
of tlie house, in others just outside the
honse. Tlie bnrials were hurried, and I
the probability ia that some were buried i
alive. In many instances the husband, <
wife and children all died. In one vil I
Lge sit the women tiled, and in another i
all the men." It ia interesting to read I
of the different mental effects prodttobd ]
by the torture of the disease. It ia not ;
surprising that "some made fruitier* ap- '
peals "

to their ancient god. Home I
; i.land tritioa, who had only recently em i

braced Christianity, considered tliat the
dw-one was oonveytxl by tlxeir religious !
teachers, and they diannaaed them and I
then abandoned their new religion. I
Among tbeae same were for killing the 1
teachers, but wiser ooonsela prevailed. ?
Uis said that one tribe bnrird olive one I
teacher's wife and child, whose husband 1

Wouldn't be IMm harged

Says a Califoiiiia correspondent ;

\u25a0 There in a family livingat the Mission,
the head of which is ail advertising

, agent. The suouoae of hi* calling ia
much accelerated bv the vast amount of

j " fa><ial area," or obeek, wluch is pan
sesstxl by a majority of men in lus liue
of business, and he is a sinxs-saful man.

t Hut he has come to grief. He has

t learned a lesson from a Chinuuiiui in
, this cheek business that he will hot soon

forget. He hired a servant, a putty
faced, rawhide oxilored, almond -eyxt

, heat]ten. The Chiutwu Lis.red well and

r faithfully until his week was up. when,
| about eleven o'clock, he was ordered to

1 wash the floor. He looked vrith calm
itisdaiu ti|s>n the tiisir, and, striking a

tragic attitude, reulieti: ?' No likee; me
{ i go now see my lieu," and, disdaining

further txmtroveray, lie went to see his
friend and rt-turiuxi at eight o'clock in

' the evening, when the lady of the house

Jiaid him three dollars ami said: "Now,
r ohn, yon vui go; don't want you any

more.' 1 Then John sjs>ke up: " No,
me uo likee go; too muche* sleepy; to-
moller me go," and in sj-ite of tlwlady's
orders ha went up to his little bunk sml
turned lu. At nine o'clock tlie ailvrr-
lising man get home and took iu the
situation. He w-ut up to the Celestial's
room, and, says lie: "John, git up."
"No salie," ssys John. At this the
irate a*lveitising man grasped the Man- '

?>olian by the ear and gently raised him
rum the lieti, and, picking up the Chi-

Hamuli's clothes iu one hand, led him,
lialf clu.l, to the door, and draaing his
boot hack, ao Ihut the h<x-l thereof nearly
touched the buck of his head, brought
it forward with most h-rrific force until
it came in contact with tlie Chinaman's
person. He then went into the houac,

! and told his wife of his praiseworthy
act, with the remark: "1 guess you
won't see that fellow aroundaoon again."
He then sat him down to peruse the
paper, when a ring was heard at the
front door. He answered the summons,

. and there stood his Chinaman. He was
aatouiahed, tUidaaked: " Well, what do
you want now!" The reply staggered
uim -"John, you catehee oar ticket;,
me likee ride down town." The adver-
tising man turinxl pale. The exhibition
of cheek was ti* much. He gave tlie
Glananian the car ticket, and mildly
closed the dot*.

Babble In the Kat.
In s jvajs-r entitled "At the Gaton of

the Pool" Mr. C. D. Warner describe*
la* voyage from Napkw to Egypt, aiul
his fir-t adventures in that country.
At Msaaiua, wlier*- lis* steamer stopped
<>u it* way, his impression* were n <v*-]

and lively. We quote: No sooner i* |
the anchor down than a fleet of LUs j
surrounds the steamer, an*! a crowd of
MA-V MM *IH! bov* swarm on Kiard to
sell us run *4*, oranges, and all sorts of
rnerclituidise, from a hair brush to an i
under wrapper. ThetjuuiLy is ho|ek'a
!v broken mto fragment* in a minute.

tli!w lively traders us*- the English
language und it* pronouns with great
fr* *-.l.*ia. Tlie l xUblaek* smilingly ask
" You black my l**>t l"

The vender of undergarment* soya:'
" 1 gif you four franc for dis one. 1 gif

yon for Jrs* two a s-rrti franc. No I >
What Ji'U gif I"

Of a bright orange-boy we ask. "How
much a d< zeu f"

" Half franc."
"Too nmcb."
" How much you gif? Ta*t<- liirn;

he v.-r good ; a sweet orange. You no
like, you no buy. Yes, *ir. Tak vine.

Tin*a oue, iio iwo-1 no sior**."
And they were vn-t no more. They

must have l*cu l<-nnui*iu orang**' cloth
ing. Tin-flattering touguo of that l*y
ami our greed of tropical color made us
owners of a I t *>f them, most uf whieii
went ovcrlwwrd Ivfore we reached
Alexandria, an*! made fair lemonade of
the stream of water we jwwwed through.

At Alexandria tho hotel runners are a

hewildermndt and vexal: -n t* - the newly
lauded voyager. Hays Mr. Warner:

They all look like pirato* from tlie
Borlstry coast inet* ,ul of guardian* of
IM-cuvfultraveler*. oraug*',

1 stand in the center of an interesting
group engaged iu a lively discussion,
pushing, hauling, and fiery gesticulation.

The dispute i*finally la-tweon two.
" I, hobtl Europe 1"
" I, hotel Europe; he no hotel."
" He my brother; all same wo."
"He ! I never see he before," with

a shrug of the utmost contempt.
A* Mm as we select one of them the

tnmnlt subsides; the enemies become
friends, and cordially join iu lmulingour
luggage. -

Bonnet*.

Felt hat* are not chosen to match tlie
costumes with winch they are worn,
say* a fashion journal, but are trimmed
with velvet of Uio color of the dm**, j
Light creamy whito and wood-colored
felts are ch-'seti, and the gloves are
of the'samo shade. Diis brightens up
dark toilette*, and permits the use of
very dark materials for trimming the
hat. Die mo*t distinguished looking
bonnet* are very high in front, with
close sides and very full side* and very
full lace trimmings. This shape is
chosen fur blaok ami dark colored velvet .
bound* for ctiurch, visiting, atnl rnoep
tions, ami is not nearly as large as the
shnjx* used for second l**thath and for
general wear. For yntingladl -*are flat-
erowne*! flaring brim hats that an* worn

just on the back of the head, encircling
it like a halo, and showing nearly all
the parting oil top of tlie head ; these
an; larger tliau the shape juat mentioUed.
When rniule of black velvet they are
given a more youthful look by having
facings of blue or rose silk inside? i
either shirred or plain?and a full trim- t
mmg of shell loops, whieh sometimes
a touffe of ms"s, or a feather tin oddly
posed high on the left side. The lx*t
milliuers are using gilt and silver gal-1
I*sin* and ornaments a little mom freely
than at the first openings this season.
These look especially well with black
velvet. Two or throe black nstrieh tips f
am posed on end in front, on one side, or
low behind and msde to cnrl as mnoli a*

possible, (in* grain or twilled silk iu
broad deep folds is theu laid around
tlie crown, coming np on its sides, and
ending in a single loop la-hind.

Her View* About It.
At the famous Ward will trial, at De-

troit, " Aunt Emily " Ward was intro-
duced as n witness, and promulgate*l her
views on the marriage relation to the
following effect:

Mr. Bomeyn?Did yon say that Cap-
tain Ward was like dough in the hands
of his wife i

aud father liad dual uf the plauge, to
stop infsction." But while no me in
their distress fell back on their former
MijK-rstitiona, the greater number are
said to have Inirne their calamity with
fortitude, and t*> have suffered and died
under the influence of Christianity.

Another Mastodon bound.
Considerable excitement waa created

in Orange county, N. Y., by the dis-
<vi*ry of tlx* hone* of a mastodon.
Michael Henly was digging a drain on

hi* farm, about six BIUO* from Circle
vtlle, when he found tho Iswim. lir.
Haines, of Hamburg, was oent for and
s*-cured the valuable bones. I'nfortu-
nately, portions of the boa*-* w*-re in

i i-ucti a cob*liti*ai that tliey crumbled to
dual on being exposed to the air, Imt
?mough was found to abow tlie itamenw
proportions of tlu- animal, and that it
mart have stood el< \<-n feet, whieh is
als.ut the height of Dr. Warruu'a ode-
bran d specimen, which w* found near
Newborgh, snil is now in Boston. Dr.
11Mines* iuosl-hI-ui's fon-ftsit measured
fully two ieet acrtM*. and hia knee pan
wiv- of the size aid shn|x- ufa man'a
head. Prom the tip of hi* tail to the
end of lua lace b< was twenty-four foot
long, and it would take a belt nearly
seventeen feet to encircle him amij-
ifam,

Die remaiua of tlie uiaaUKlon have
IMCII fr* queutly iouu*i in Uiat Wit of
land stretching from Warren county,
N. J., through Sussex, and into Grange
comity. N. Y. Du-y ar usually found
in tertiary or more recent deposit*. The
drat remains wvre discovered in lTlfi.
la ltktl at lerably complete skeleton
was found iu Grange county. It wa*
taken to IVUKI<UI the following year, but
wa* afterward brought back hero and

(laced in IVale's mnsenm, Phihul* lphia.
n IHSO it was stolen, and no trace of it

am* ever discovered, although it i* be
lu-Ted by rnauy that it forms a part of
the wonderful collection Wlonging to ?
Prof. Karap, of Darmstadt, Germany.
Another skeleton found at about tlie
same time near Newhurgh, wn* f*ir some

year* exbihied in Baltimore. In I*4!*it
wa* purchased by Dr. Warren, of Bos-
ton, who still owns it. It is known a*

tlie " Warren mastodon." Iu IH4B Prof.
Koch procured a collection of mastodon
bones found uu the Wnks of the ML*-
sijuri, and with these h<* formed a non-
descript which ho called the "Mia-
sourium," but afterwonl Prof. Gwcn

" coustruct**! a complete skeleton from
the boue* of several individuals. Diis is

now iu tlie British museum. The skele
' ton now at Cambridge, Mass., wa* dis-
covered in Warren county, N. J., in
1H44. With it were found four very
(H-rf-vt heads, a number of teeth, and
several bodies.

In 1&45 another discoveiry of fossil re-
mains wa* at Alamuehy, on the
bcnlera of Bti**ex and Warr*ui counties.
These were found to tie the Iwnes of
four maahxlons, and between the ribs

I were fouud mssaes of vegetable matter
Iso little decomposed that it conld he
romlilv det-riniued on wliat food the
iinimals had subsisted. In 1871 the re-
mains of another mastodon were found
in the excavations on the Crawford rail- j
road near Circleville, Orange county,

I N. Y., and tliese, in a very good state of
preservation, are now iu Dr. Haines"
museum at Hamburgh.

An Ignoble l'olander.

Diere is one native of Poland going
trmuiil tlie country with aciasora to sell.
There i*something attractive in a Pole.
He ruinc* visions of a brave And haughty

1 people f ni"he*l Ix-nenth the iron hix'l of
the desp<>t. He r*>calla to mind Koa-
fwtb, and he himself is geuerallya prince
in iliagnise?a man of noble tiearing and

! oommauding mien. But the Pole ofour
slcteb i* a fraud. He goe* to a house, -

ring* tlx- door l*ell, enter* the li*>u*e,
and manage* to slip in hi tho parlor.
When the " lsdy of tho bouse "

npjxara,
he shiud* with hi* hack to the doors aud
display* *oi**ora. She doesn't want anv,
but he declAre* she mu*t bnv ; say* he'll
not leave the honse nor let iierleave the
r*x>m until nhe doas, and threaten* all
manner of things. What i*a woman to
do under such circumstances hnt. hay f

A la ly tho other day paid the exile (all
Polaiulcr* are exile*) for a lot of
"{nit luetsl " ciHaors that wouldn't ent
butter on an ordinary Fourth of July.
Look out for liim.

Rivalry.
They were two actresses, aud, being

Paris iictreKSOH, of course liandsome.
Tliey lived next thnir t*> ea'h other, aud
had the siaine circle of ai-qniuutanee*.
Tliore was played n pretty eomeify.
Follet placed flower* in hor window to i

' make more l*-iiiitifnl her home. Caro-
line, next day, adorned her window.
They gave Sunday evening parties, and
invited tho same jxieple, but nobody
went to either, fearing to offend the j
other. Tlioy dyed their poodle* alike, j
but Follet ut lo*t drove Caroline from
the field, and reigned supreme by cov-
ering her carriage with exactly the Bilk
and exactly the nhade of Caroline's dress
of that very day. Caroline's modiste
had been bribed and betrayed her. 1

Witness? l may havo said that. I
sny that of every mini who line a wife.
(Laughter.)

Mr. Hughes?That's right. I would
say so too ; I think it is every married
man's duty to say HO."

Mr. Bomeyn?Do yon remember wir-
ing, in a conversation with yonng Air.
Ely und Mary, something like this : " If
1 should say, 4 Eber, here is a red chair,'
ho would Kay, 4 Certainly it is a ml
chair and if Ksto should come in the
next minute ami say, ' The chair is
black,' ho would say, 4 Oh, yoa, it is
block t'"

Witness?Certsinly. I think any
married man would say that. (Laughter.)

Mr. Bomeyn?l bolievo you were
never married.

Witness (laughing)?No, sir.
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In tlie far West they have some funny
justices. James Barker was one if
these, and the first cose ha bail to try
WM that of a man who boil stolen a

t mule. The proof was conclusive slid
the prisoner was sentenced to a year in
prison, the court ouucludiltg the sen-
tence as follows:

"An* now, Zim, seein'as I'm about
out of things to est, an' as yon will have
the coat to pay, 1 reckon you'd better
take a turn among tho foot-hills with

| your rifle, an' are if you cau't pick up
some meat before night, s* you can t
start for tlie Big (lanyon before mora
in.'" Which marketing duty was per-
formed by Zim bringing in one black-
toil fawn and a rabbit within the tune
proscribed as a postscript to the sen
tenon. On the following morning the
.v instable, mounted with hia broncho,
acooin|MUiied by the prisoner astride of
the mule, started through the mountains
for the penitentiary, where they arrived
the second day out, their animate loaded
with a deer, two suteloiie and a small
cinnamon lieor, which tliey sold to the
warden of the priaon. After dividing
the money, the constable proceeded to
hand over Zimn tin the following rniUi

mus, which ia carefully pftaerved and
may lie seen in the j*scMuon of the
warden :

To the hed man of the Colorado
priaon, dowu at the foot of the Big Can-
run on the Arkansas.?Take Notice :

Zimri Roula, who comes with this here,
Stole Elder HteU-r'a one eyad male, and
it was all the male the Elder had, and 1
sentenced Zim officially to one year in
the Colorado priaon, and hated to do it,
seein as Zim once stood by me like a S
man when the lujiiuihad me in a tight
place, an arter I?entt-nord Zim to one
year for stealing the Elder a mole, my
wife, Linty, who is a kind of tender
hearted critter, come mud leaned her
arm on my shoulder, an aaya she :
"Father, don't forget the time when
Zim, with his rifle, covered oar cabin
from Granite Mountain, on saved us
from the approach**, on Father I have
heard you tell that after voq waa wound
ed at Handy Creek, an beipleaa, it waa
Zimri's rifle that halted the Indian that
was creeping in the grass to scalp you."
And then there was a tear splash fell
upon the sentence and 1 changed my
mind sudeutly as follow*: Seuig aa
the male baa but one eye, and wern't
morn half a mule at that, you can let
/.mi go at about oix montli, an sooner
if the Injuria shudget ugly, and, farther
more, if the Elder *bud quiet down an
give in any tunes, I wid pardon Zim out
iustan ter.

Witness my official hand and seal,
J AMES BARKER, J. P.

In Blue Discard Quick, El Paeo
county, in the Territory.

The wardeu, after informing the con-
stable that he could not receive the
prisoner upon the c immitment offered,
proceeded to explain that he should
have given a bond iu tin* sum of about
S3OO to appear at the <li*irict court.
Aoconlingly the constable withdmw
with his prisoner, when it was agreed
Wtween them that Zimri should give
the cot!-table hia boud for the amount
meutioned by lb*- waideu. This was ao-
cunipUahtxl by Zinm sul**cril-ing hi*
name to an old replevin bond aalling for
fftbi), found among tlie {tapers trans- (
mittod to the constaltl*- by his jtredooos
tor. Then, aa the constable intended i
returning byway of iTnon mountain to
examine a bear den where he had seen a j
couple of cub* plaving last spring, he
gave the bond to Zimri to take back to
the justice. But Zimri. while on his
return, traded the giU) bond to a moun-
tain squatter, just in fr*m Miaeouri, for
a home, saddle and bridle, and the
prisoner is believed to be at this tune a
dashing hunter on the plains.

A Russian Halt Mine.

Hon. E. I). Helton, in a 1* Iter to the
Errning Hr

*#coi**tn from Kunsia, de-
scribee a visit to the great salt miue
worked bv the government them. He
sava: It is a vast mine of solid rock
*alt It was discovered as early as the
thirteenth century, and has L*en worked
ever since. The mining is done by the
government, which mouopoliaes the
trade in salt. The excavations extend
some two miles from east to weet, and
nearly one mile from north to south.and
their greatest depth reaches seventeen
hundred feet and upwards. I counted
tlie steps faithfully, but I soon found
that they did not at all measure the
deptli, for we traveled long distances
upon descending rood*, carrying us even
further down than the stairs did. The
annual product of these salt mine*
reach fifty thousand toua. The mine is
one solid'mas* of pure rock salt. There
MK>UI to be no impurities in it, and, if I
have get * correct idea, the salt goes di-
rectly from the mines into the marts of
commerce for use. Extensive railway
tracks are used deep down in these cav-
ern*. Die number of men employed in
the mine* is al>out one thousand. The
mines am dry and healthy, and the
workmen are an intelligent set of men.

In pursuing the work of mining hem
liodies of the rook have been found
purer and lietter in some places than
others. And in these better places the
miner has pursued his work, widening
and heightening, or rather deepening
his pit, just as long as safety would per-
mit. The result is that some immense
cavern* have Ixx-n made. Ishould think
some of these into which we came wem
a hundred feet in height, and Longer and
wider than tlie height, the immense
vault standing as a single arch. These
ceilings and arches have in some in-
stance* evidently been hewn, and left
symmetrical. But beyond all this, some-
body, at some time, has begun carving
and excavating solid rook crystal into
pillar* of statues, aud into galleries with
Corinthian columns, so that a large num-
ber of these vast, as well as the smaller,
caverns have been extensively orna-
mented by the elaborate earring of the
rock into all, and varied, beautiful archi-
tectural form. In one place is a full
sixed chapel, all excavated and cut from
the solid rook of salt Wet your finger
and draw it down thatahining altar-piece,
on that bust of a saint, or that pilaster,
and touch it to your tongue, and you
see it is salt.

What Bid It
" What keeps Mr. N. from kirk,

James I" said a worthy minister. *' I
hope it'a not Methodism." "No," re-
sponded the verger; "it's something
won*' than Methodism." ""What then!
Is it Calvinism ?" "Worse, your rev
erence, worse J" " Surely, James, it is
not I)eiraf" "Much worse, an' it
please vonr reverence, than even that"
" Good heavens 1" *aid the astounded
pastor, " can it lie Atheism whieh de-
prives ua of the best churchwarden that
ever shook a box ?" " Duly," respond-
ed pions James, "'tis a much more seri-
ous matter ; it is rheumatism !"

IN PRUSSIA.? Much concern is felt by
tho yonng men of Prussia about the
operations of the new military service
regulations. Nineteen out of every
twnnty who reached the high physical
standard last year were taken. Apart
from the slight prospect of escaping the
service, there is much alarm about the
large number of men who bad to go into
the hospitals after the severe autumn
maneuvers.
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A strange dnei took pLaoa in New
York city. by wbieb train oontoatauto
were killed. The story of the sad affair
mad* like one of the effusions of the uov
elist. Itap)Msara from the testimony of
the woman in whose bouse the duel took
place that Jcrralov came to this country
from Warsaw, Poland, about two year*
ago, with s few hundred dollars, and
soon after become acquainted with Jo-
seph Goldman, who had at that time
lawn in New York four or five yean, and
who was a native of a town about four
mile* from Warsaw. Jerroiov took a
fancy to Goldman, who was entirely
without capital, and proposed that the
two nhould embark in a manufacturing
jewelry bustnees, Goldman to solicit or-
der* and J erector to do the inside work.
Goldmen eagerly aoawptefi the offer.
They prospered in their basin***, whieb
incruasuj quite rapidly, and before a
year was ended they found it qeowaaary
to secure the serviot* of <4x workmen.
Goldman had entire charge of the mone-
tary department of the firbi and spent
the earning* almost as fast a* they vrete
made, except what Jereslov used for hi*
expenses, while the latter was under the
belief that the firm bad a comfortable
balance inthe bank.

About three month* ago another immi
grant, a friend of JereajoVa, named
Jochlein, arrived in New York with
SI,OOO in cash, and he wgs permitted,
upon his own request, to t*eoaa s part-1
nrr in the bonuses. The uprudliinfl
Goldman weds swsy with Juohlein's
SI,OOO very soon, and the latter discover
ing thia, made the fact known to Jare-
alov, who, upon becoming aware of Gold-
man's true character, refused to have
anything more to do with him, and in-
sisted upon his withdrawal from the
firm. Goldman tried by aarnest appeals
to induos Jereslov to sher ,hia decision,
urging that he waa entuelj without
money, and probably could not obtain a
situation anywhere. Jereslov, who was
a very kind hearted man, was undecided
for s week or so, but finally made up his
mind that the partnership au?t be dis-
solved, and so expressed himself to
Goldman, and the dissolution took
place. Jtsrealov, by selling everything
that be could spare, and tsr hard work,
managed to scrape together enough to
pay lick to Jocmlein the SI,OOO which
l.- had invested in the bnsicess, and
Jochleu soon after returned to the old
oountry. Ono afternoon (luidman pre-
sented himself at Jerealows room*, in
Essex street, and asked of Mrs. Hnimami
if his former partner was at home, and
seemed very nervous and anxious about
something. Jereslov was not in the
houae, and so Mrs. Heimspn informed
Goldman, asking Mm at tl* same tune
what made him appear so ewnitcd.

He made was reply wineh Mr*. Hei
mann did not remember, etui than re-
turned to No. 106 Delancy greet, where
he bad sirept the night before with i
friend, and from there sent a little boy
to Jereslov'* workshop, in flast Broad-
way, to tell him that aotnobgdy had aw-
riv'od from Warsaw and had some infor-
mation regarding his wife and three
children, for whom be had written to
come to thw country, and who are now
on their way her*. Jerealow at ones re-
paired to the place designated, and
found Goldman ui a room on the top
floor, alone. After this nothing positive
can as vet be found out; but it la evi-
dent that Goldman bandog Jereslov a
pistol, and wood the latter to prepare

: himself fur a combat- Goldman was
! chot twice, and was killed on the spot,
while Jereslov received ono bullet over
the right temple, and died Shortly after
his arrival at the hospital JcroaloT
was much respested by all acquainted
with him, but it wa* difficult to nawsr
tain much about Goldman. He termed
to have been a very quad, unrumuiuiitce-
tive man, for the with whum he

: lived did not kno* oven share his plaoa
of btuunesa waa. He is believed to nave
left a wife and one chd>V bring in
Germany,

?

of lnlM*t.
ftoe collar# is going on in California

WT snuawlufly.
A man ha* bn anrrotod for taking

things a*4hey oom.
What *inauu I D. Beaver drive* a

St. Lota* milk wagon.
Tba boat thing to give ? mean man is

to fir* him the go-by.
We f*od of a pumpkin pie feetival at

St. Joseph. Ooud thing.
Pride "deeps in a gfl<tod crown ; n

j in a ooliou nightcap.
Cbu woman pass the bat i Not if it is

on exhibition is a shop window.
An unusually largo emigration to Call

fornia in prognosticated thia year
A bookseller lately edvbrtiied that ha

bad plenty of aoaroe bo©k for eale.-

SWp are now aelling in Froeno ooun-
ty, o*l., at seventy-five cent" each.

By a circos down : The melancholy
t day* hare coma the aawdnat of the

Jmr '

*

In what oolora ahonld babir* be

drraaed I Why, infancy eotors, of
! course.
i There m a dilatory oonple in Tannrmee
i that has beam *' engaged

" for twr nty-

I Are year*. t

Tit* Prince Imperial of France i* not

i only tailoring with Ins old constitutional
j affliction, but is in danger of losing hi*
t joaight.

Forty-fire thousand pound* of grape*
from four acres, have been raised thw
year by Ocon Brotbera of Winchester,

' Penney Ivsnia.
A Ht. Louis woman professes to know

I personally Iwon ty-two women who have
I bcoasa* bald by wearing pondrous heap*
uf falsa hair.

The population of Massachusetts, with

the exception of one small town, is
1,64.7,413; the total number of legal
rotors 340/15$.

We milk 13,000,000 cow* in this coun-
try, keep 3,000 creameries and cheese
factories, end hare a cheese and butler
product of $400,000,000.

The Wrong* of the Red Xaa.
The long series of wrong* heaped

upon the aborigines of America ever
mnoe the discovery sod settlement of
this country has nothing mare heartless
or pathetic tbsn the story of the Tsmecu-
La Indian* id California. We are accus-
tomed to speak of the erueJty and >
treachery of the savage, says the New ,
York Hrralc!, but the avarioc and inhu-
manity of the white man are even more

rmment features in American history,
a little more than two centuries the

native* have been driven from the At
lantic to the Rocky mountains and tribes
ss countless as the leaves of the forest
reduced to s mere handful of half-starved
wretches. The brave is no longer a "war-
rior, but a loafing and treacherous mur-
derer, end the Indian baa no rights any-
where. Ifbe refuses to go upon a reser-
vation necessity requires that lie shall
he exterminated. If he imte himself
under the fostering care of the whites,
he is sure to be robbed first and allowed
to starve afterward. Go where he will,
" civilisation," in one form Of another, is
sure to follow him and to oppress him.
To this fate the Temecula Indiana are no
exception. Indeed, the story of their

misfortunes is OM of the MOST pathetic
of the whole series. A hundred yeaw
ago their children swarmed on the Pacific
cxwst Now they are reduoad to a beg-

garlv five thousand. Then the whole
land was their*. Now there to not * foot
of grunnd they can call their own. Ro-
ute ting before advancing civilisation,
they at last settled down among a oone
of the Han Bernardino maun tains; but
the white man from over the seas ooveted
the spot for a sheep pasture, and the
native is uot even left room enough to
starve without disturbance. One French-
man and two Scotchmen have ousted the
original lords of the soil, and their sheep
graze in the Indian's task retreat

Boxing the Ears.
There are several things very

Dimly done which are extremely injuri-
ous to the ear, and ought to be carefully
avoided. One of these is the practice of
boxing chil Iron's est*. It is known that
the passage of the ear is closed by s thin
membrane, especially adapted to he in-
fluenced by every impulse of the air,and
with nothing but the air to support it
internally.- What, thou, can be onore
likely to injure this membrane than a

sudden and forcible compression of the
air iu front of itt If any one designed
to break or overstretch the membrane, a
more efficient means could scarcely be
devised tban to bring the hand suddenly
and forcibly down upon the passage of
the ear, thus driving the air violently
before it, with no possibility of its es-
cape bat by the membrane giving way.
Medical authorities assert that many
children are in this way made deaf by
boxing on the ear.

It was Voltaire wboaaid: "It is more
easy to wnto shoot money than to have
it: and those who have it laugh at thoeo
who can only write about it."

Cortina'* friends near Tamauiipe are
still Miwrrfnl, and menace with death all

who lb>ve token side* seainwt their chief
or wera responsible for his arrest.

Now is the time tor weather prophet*
to feel the bark on their dog*. If it is
thickest on the north aide of the dog, it
will be a cold winter, and he will howl
muck at n^bto.

Oo*l ett bw Iweeetrodi t Perk Ridge,
? suburb of Chicago. The land waa

pnmwoely thought to be worthless, and
It U now tmjp<-d to form a company
and wor* uie well

A ilruggiet in Bethel, Maine, alter
closing hi* alow, the dier night, ni

attended home by a large bear, which
made bo threatening demonstration*,
bat anfy lefthas when begot inside his

on.
At a New fork restaurant the other

day a man inquired, reading from a bill
of fare : " What ia this sirloin ofbeef a
la flaanaere f" **I r appose that ia a cat
from the heoek Erobange ball," replied
hia friend.

WHAT THKT COST.- The following
figures are said to be valid as to the
costs oi some of the greater edifices of

New York: Old city hall, $500,000 ; new
post-offioe, $7,000,000 ; sub-treasury,
$1,175,000; custom-house, $1,800,000;
Orand Central depot, $2,250,000; Hud-
son River freight depot (with ground),
$2,000,000; unfinished oourt-houße,sl2,-
000.000.

Nearly $275,000 a month is paid out
for labor in the silver mines of Hough-
ton and Keweenaw oountiee, Michigan.

Davis, the Toronto abortionist, vbo,
with his wife, is to be banged in Drown
ber, threatens unless his sentence in
commuted to pobtnfa a fall Uat of kia

KonsaadaH particulars Mto his dia-
oai business

la ancient Rome ail candidates for
office we aooastomed to draaa in white
robaa, aa embfetuaUc of the parity of
their past Urea and future aspirations;
hence their name from etmduu, white
candidate*, whitened.

.la Irish clergyman. the Rev. George
Jfenrea Drought, believes that be has

discovered a remedy against plagues of
flies?and a eery waspfe and pleasant
one?namely, a window-garden of gera-
mama and calceolarias

The biggest canoe ever hoi Itbaa been
bought from Hoquiiiah. * chief ui Brit-
ish Columbia, and will he seat to the
Centennial. It ia sixty feet long and
eight feet wide and fear feet deep, and
carziea one fanndred passengers.
* A am* proawn e# refrigeration, by the

use ofammonia brought tar great pres-
sure to a low temperature. Las been in-

troduced from Taria. It is sppliosble
to cellars, packing rooms. compartments
in ships, vie., snd is intended to keep
the sir in the rooms pare, dry, and very
cold. without the use of io*.

A wtWnan In Minneapolis recently aa-
-5 miehnd S crowd who ware trying to
etert s balky Lotto by.tbra*UDg a luaid-
iui of eiust **>-*-and into the animal's
mouth, exclaiming : ."There, he'll go
now." To the surprise of every one,
the horse started immediately without
abowiog the least atahbomnoss or ex-

A man in Albany oounty. N. Y., whfle

nuUtiog on# of bii oows, hitcW it* tail
around hi* legio k*p it from switching
in hi* eye*. He had can* to repent do-
ing an," however, after being dragged
half war serosa a ten-acre kit, and wan
only inl'ir-"*by thetimelyarrival of his
eon with a sharp knife. The oow is now
minus half its taiL

j An expert is fins penmanship recently
managed to write several thousand word*

an a postal card, and the smart country
postmaster wbeve it was mailed thinking
tlii* altogether too much writing to be
carried around tbk country for one cent,
sent it to the daht-hfltar office. Itwas
returned with the dromon that it makes
no difference how much a man write* if

lis only gets it all one aide of the card.

The kind of whiaky they have in
'Frisco : "After that the cloth was
took off, and the liquor* war bro't in.
And wot liquors they wux, too! The
whiakv waa none of this jer kind that
makes a man feel like aayin': 'I kin

lik any son of a gun in the house,' and
malt Mhim smash things ginerallv. No,
sir. It was the kind that jist makes a
man lift hi* glass up gintly, and say:
'Jos, old pard, I'm kiokin' at yer.' "

In preparing lard for the market, it

should first be out into piece* about the
aise of a walnut, and these should be

allowed to stand in water for half an
hour. Then work the material with the
hands in five or si* sooeessive portions
of water. Next pour oft the water, melt
the lard in a water bath, and strain
through fine linen. In the first strain-
ing, it will be impossible to get rid of
all the water; ao that after and draining,
it will be ueoesaary to remelt the lard

and finally to filter it through paper in a
warm closet.

A good paint for barns and outhouses
is m*d* as follows: Put one-half bushel
of good lime in a clean barrel, and add

sufficient water to make a thin white-

wash ; stir it well with a flattened stick

until every lamp of lime is dissolved.
Then add'fifty pounds mineral paint,
fifty pounds whiting, fifty pouuda
road dust, finely sifted. Mix to a thick
;*mte with linseed oil and thin gradually
to the proper consistence -with sweet
buttermilk, fresh from Hie churn. The
covering ({utility is iopruved by the ad

ditfon of one gallon soft soap.
The son of a wealthy merchant in a

large seaport was troubled with epilepsy,
and the father was advised by his physi-
cian to send him to sea. He was sent
offwith many prayers aud much baggage
?was to be exempt from all labor, and
by no means to climb* mast. One day

the captain " heard something drop, '
and to his horror found the youth had
fallen from the masthead, whither, boy-
like, he had ventured. On picking him
up, thfy found he had sustained but
slight injury, and the strange part of
the story Is that he never had another
attack of his disease.

? ? c co M.

The numbers 6 and 22 came out among
\u2666Tie lneky five at the drawing of the
Royal lottery in Naples?. Tickets to the

amount of $600,000 had been taken on
them, and the government had to pay
up. From 1808 until now, notwith-
standing a weekly drawing, these two
httjnbere " obsHnated fhetuwives not
to come out" of the nw, and in that
interval the government gained on them
more than they have now .float it The
loss will be made up in fourteen weeks,

for of ooorae such heavy winnings
stimulate the players, and 6?22 will
be favorite beta for some time. The
lottery nausea untold misery among ita
degraded, superstitious followers.
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